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iiiiufcation. No doubt tlie execution o f the original deCTee vyill be 
the result of allowing tlie application^ but it is none the less an 
application for execution of the order o f the appellate Court, 
that being its essential object and intention, and it shoald be so 
treated. W e therefore dismiss the appeal with costs.

Before Sir Mobert Sheart, K t ,  Okie/Justice, and Mr. Justice Tyrrell.

N AIT EAM  ( P j c ,a in t i f f )  v. SHIB D A T  a n d  o t h e e s  ( D e f e n d a n t s ) . ’^

Bi'emli o f contraci—Ziquldattd damages— Penalty—MensvA'e. o f  damages—Act I X  
of 1872 {Contract Ac(), s. 74.

Uncler s. 7i of the Contract Act, 1872, the Conrts are not bound, even, ia cases 
where the parties to a contract have, ia anticipation of a breach, expressly deter
mined by agreement what shall be the sum payable as damages for the breach, to  
award such, sum for a breach, but may award £or tlio same “ reasouablo eompensa 
tion’’ not exceeding such sum.

A sa  general principle, eotapetisation mxist he comtaensiirate wUh the injury 
sustained. Acting upon this principle, when the injury consists of a breach, of con
tract, the Court would assess damages w th  a view of restoring to the injured party 
Buch advantage as he might reasonably be exjrecfced to have clerired from the con
tract, had the broach not occurred.

Held, therefore, where the parties to a contract to deliver a certain quantity o f  
raw indigo on a certaiu day agreed that a certain sura should he paid a.s compen
sation in case such indigo was not delivered as agreed, that the method of assessing" 
damages in case of a breach of the contract would be to ascertain the quantity 
of indigo which could have been pressed out of the stipulated amount of indigo 
plant, to ascertain the price at which the indigo might have been fairly sold ia 
the market during the sea.?on to which the contract related, and to deduct frorra 
such ptice the ordinary charges of producing and selling the quantity o£ iudigo 
in question ; and that more than the amount so ascertained ought not efuitably t» 
be awarded, such amount being “ reasonable compensation "  for a breach of the 
contracl;.

On the 5th January, 1878, tlie defendant Sliib |>at and one 
eiiedi Lai, represented in tMs-suit by his heirs, gare the plaintiff 
a bond in which, they agreed, as the consideration for an advance 
of Ra. 20Q, to deliver to the plaintiif on a certain «Jay 1,334 
maunds o f indigo plant. They further agreed that, if  they failed to  
deliver the indigo piant, they should pay as damages twice 
the amount of the sum advauoed. They hypothecated as colla-
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teral security for the performance of tlie obligation certain irainove- 
able property described in the bond. Tbe plaintiff, allpwing' ""SZTaZT 
that the executants had wholly failed to perform their contract, 
sued Shib Uat and the heirs o f Chedi Lnl, and Sewaranij who 
had become the owner of the hypothecated property, to rtieover 
the sum advanced by him, vis. Us, 200, and Ra. 400  ̂ as dam

ages for the breacli o f coutract. Upon the (iii#̂ stioii wliether 
the plaintiff should be allowed to recover 400 us damages 
the Court of first instance observed as follows:— The damages 
claimed by the plaintiff are liquidated daraaires or such as have 
been amicably estimated by the parries to the bond in anticipatioii 
of the breach o f contract. These dainaues, being double the prin
cipal, are verily excessive; especially as the plaintiff has not showa 
that they are the approximate damages he has incurred from non
delivery o f the promised indigo plant. This he could hava 
done, by comparinc^ the rate at which he contracted to pur
chase the plant from the promisors or obligors of the bond, with 
the rat© wjiich prevailed for it in the market on the date specified 
for delivery. The failure on his part to prove the probable dama
ges incurred by him raises the presumption that he has not had 
to lose so much as he claims. Accordingly, with regard to the 
provisions o f s. 74 o f the Contract Act, 1 8 7 I  consider it equit
able and reasonable to award him damages at one rupee per cent, 
monthly by way o f interest, and by this measure o f damages he 
gets Rs. 83-5-8 as per meraoranduoi prepared by the Munsa- 
rim at my advice.”  The Court accordingly gave the pkiatiff a 
decree for Es. 283-5-8 and dismissed the rest of his claim. On 
appeal by the plaintiff the lower appellate Court held that the 
plaintiff should recover the sum advanced by him and Rs, 100 by 
way of penalty for breach of contract, or in all Rs. 300, and 
modified the decree of the first Court accordingly. Ife observed 
as follows:— “  The bond sued on provides for damages to the 
amount of twice the sum advanced in case of failure to supply 
the indigo plant; and it is lawful under Eegmlatiou Y I  o f  1823 
to award damages to that extent, but it is not necessary to do so 
in every ease. In this case one o f the obligors is dead, and it is 
not proved to the satisfaction o f the Court that the obligors inten
tionally made default in delivering the indigo plant. Under these
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1882 circumsiarices justice cloea not -warrant that tlie plaintiff should
~~ recover the full penalty of Rs. 400, No doubt the Muusif wasN AIT Bam

»• not rif̂ lifc iu awarding damages to the amount o f jRs. ^^3-5-8j being
B h ib  D a t .  . ■, 1 ,interest at one rupee per cent, per mensem, as tins is contrary to

the object of tlie indigo law, and the provisions o f the bond. I f
the plaintiff is entitled to get anj’ thing, he Hhould get it by way
of damages and penalty and not by way o f interest. Considering
the peculiar circumstances of the case, the Court tliinks tliat it is
proper and just that the plaintiff should recover Rs. 200 as the
principal and Rs. 100, total Rs. SCO, as penalty from the defea-
dant-obligor, from the heirs o f the deceased obligor, and from the
hypothecated property.”

In second appeal the plaintiff contended that he should recover 
the damages stipulated for in the bond ; that the decision of the 
lower appellate Court awarding Rs. 100 was based on conjecture ; 
and that, the measure o f damages was the loss sustained by him 
in conseq^nence of his inability to manufacture indigo.

Pandits Ajudhia Math and Nand Lai, for the appellant.

Munshi Hanuman Prasad and Mir ZaJiur Husain, for the 
respondents.

The Court (Stuart, C. J.̂  and T yeeell, J .,) delivered the foi- 
lowing

JUDGMBMT.— On the 5th January, 1878, Chedi Lai and Shib 
Dat executed a bond for Rs. 200, which they received from the 
plaintiff as an advance for cultivating indigo. Under the terms 
of the bond the obligors undertook to supply 1,334 maunds of in- 
digo plant at a price of Rs, 15 per 100 maunds, and it was stipu
lated in the bond, that on failure o f such delivery the obligors 
would be liable to payment o f damages calculated at t̂ î ic© 
the sum advanced as consideration of the bond. As a collateral 
security for due performance o f the obligation, the -obligors 
hypothecated their immoveable property described in the bond. 
That property has since been purchased by Sewa Ram. On the 
allegation that the executants o f the bond had wholly failed to 
perform the couvraet, the present suit was instituted by the plain
tiff against Shib Dat and the heirs of Chedi Lai, who has since died.
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Sewa Ram, the pnrciiaser of the liy p o tlie ca fed  p ro p e rty , lia s  a lso  8̂3*2
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been impleaded as a deft'tidunt in the suit. Tlie object o f the suit 
was llie recovery of Es. SCO, the consideration o f the hond, 
aHd I»s. 400 as liquidated damages for breach of coiitracl', l>j en
forcement of iifcii against the hypotht'cuted prciperty,

J5Fo evidence was produced by the plaintiff to prove any actual 
loss. The MuQsif regarded the dainsiges ciaiiiied as excessive, and, 
proceeding under s. 74 of the Contract Act^ calculated damagt“s at 
one rupee per cent, per mensem on the principal sum advanced, 
and decreed the claim to the extent of Rs. 283~5-8.

The lower appeUate Court regarded the method of assessing 
damages adopted by the Muasif as erroneous, and, talvin|r into 
consideration the provisions of the fourth clause of s. 5, Regulation 
V i .  of 1823, held that, under the circurastaces of the case, Rs. 100 
was the reasonable amount of damages to be awai*ded to the plain
tiff  ̂ and modified the Munsif s decree accordingly.

The present second appeal has been preferred by the plaintiff, 
who contends that the defendants were bound to pay the whole 
amount of the stipulated damages ; that the assessment o f damages 
by the lower appellate Oourt at only Rs. lOO was conjectural and un
sound ; and that in any case damages should have been equal to the 
loss actually sustained by the plaintiif on account of the breach of 
contract committed by the defendants.

The learned pleader who appeared in support of the appeal 
admitted that his contention could receive no support from the 
provisions of the fourth clause of s. 5j Lieguiatioa V I. of 1823, and 
he confined his argument to the general principles o f law relating 
to the assessment o f damages. Whatever the distinction between 
liquidated damages and penalty may be, the terms of s. 74 o f the 
Contract A ct are broad enough to include both classes o f cases, and 
the words o f the section clearly y;ive a wide discretion to the 
Ooui'ts in the assessment o f damages, even in cases where the par
ties to the contract have in anticipation of the breach expressly 
determined by agreement what shall be the sum payable as dama
ges for the breach. The section appears to hare been introduced 
to obviate the difficulties which exist in distingnishing liquidated 
damages from penalty under the English Law, and the effect of ii
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1882 isj that the Courts are not bound to award tlia entire amount of 
damages agreed upon by the parties in anticipation o f the breach 
of contract. The only restriction is that tbe Court cannot decree 
damages exceeding the amount previously agreed upon by the 
parties. The discretion o f the Court in the matter o f reducing 
the amount o f damages agreed upon is left unqualified by any 
specific limitations, though of course the expression reasonable 
compensatiott”  used in the section necessarily implies that the dis
cretion so vested must be exercised with care, caution, aud on 
sound principles.

With reference to the particular circumstances of this case the 
question is, what amount should be regarded as “  reasonable com
pensation”  for the breach of (3ontract complained o f?  The funda
mental ground of law, on ■which damages are awarded^ is to place 
the injured party in the same position in which he would have 
been  had he not sustained the injury of which he complains. As 
a general principle, therefore, the damages decreed must be com- 
mensurate with the injury sustaiued. When the injury consists 
o f  the breach of a contract, the Court, acting upon the principle 
above enunciated, would assess damages with a view of restoring to 
the plaintiff such advantage as he might reasonably be expected to 
have derived from the contract had the breach never occurred.

There are o f course cases ia which, ex necessitate reif it is im
possible to fix the exact amount o f damages actually resultino* 
from a breach of contract, and it is principally, if  not esciu- 
sively, in such cases that the Courts of Equity do not interfere with 
the contract of the parties, who, in anticipation of the breach of 
contract, have stipulated that a fixed sum shall be regarded as the 
measure o f  compensation to be paid by the person who violates 
the contract. But the present is not a case in which it would be 
impracticable or impossible to ascertain the actual damages sustained 
by the plaintiff. It is easy to determine the amount of pecuni
ary advantage which the plaintiff might have derived if the de
fendant had performed his contract and supplied 1,334 maunds of 
indigo plant at the stipulated period. It is consequently practica
ble to fix the extent of the loss which the plaintiff has sustained, 
and this in our opimon must be the measure o f damages in this
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casQj so long as the amoimt sol' ascertaiaed does not exceed tlie 
siira agreed upon.

. ^  ̂ Nak Eau
The metkod o f assessm'g damages' would h& to' asoeriaia the Shib%*t,

<jaaatity of indigo whicis' would have beea pressed out o f tho sti
pulated arnouttt of indigo plant, to ascertain tha price at which 
indigO’ might have been’ fairlj sold in the market; during the sea
son to which the contract relates, and to deduct from such price 
the ordinary charges of producing and selling the quantity o f  
indig'o ia question. More than the amount so ascertained the 
plaintiff in our opinion' is not entitled ia equity to recover, and i f  
that amount is decreed to' him it would be a “  reasonable compeu'- 
sation”  for the breach o f contract on which the suit is based.

t fith  reference to’ these observations we decree this appeal,- 
sad' setting aside the decree o f the lower appellate Court remand 
the case to‘ that Court xmder s; 562, Ci¥il Procedure Code, th© 
costs o f this appeal to abide the result.

Cause t-emanded.

Before Ml'. Justice Oldfield and Mr. Justice Btodhurs'i. 188^

fi.'A.QHtFBANS GIB (Jcdqment-deetob)  e. SHE0SARA2? GIR (D scskb- 20.̂
HOEDfî O*

Exsct̂ ior<: of dtcree~^Appl.ictt‘tlm for exeeution-^intemidiats applkaiim’
K̂ Jleirival of appUcalion—Act X V oflB 77 {itmitatlon A4t\ &cA.ii,JSoSt 17S, 1791

Oa tliB 27tbi’ Mafch, 18?8, th6 hbldet o f a deerea ap]^lied for exeeution. Oa‘ 
the 27th, May, 1878, tlife Cotirf made an order directing tliat the application ahoald 
be struck 0%  as the record of the former exeoatioii^plrooefediags '«‘as in t ia  appfel- 
late Court, anii tkat tli6 decree-hdlto alioaid make a fresh applioa€oti when sacli 
irecord retamed. Ott the 2Stli May, 1881, the detm©*holder reaeWed the 
application'in accot'flaaice wifch’ sueli'order.

Meld, on the question whethet' this application mts barr’ed' limitation^ 
that it was not an'application within the meaaintg of So. 179* schi. ii of Aot X V  of 
1877, hat one to iprhidi’No, 178 would apply; that litnitalioji b^ aa  to run when 
the record was retatned; and thAt therefore, (t& ee yaars not hŝ rbxg elapsed from 
that time), the application, in question, was within time.

KalyarMfa DipcTumd v, QhanmhamM JaMmthjt (1) .&nd jparaa Sam v.
Gardner (%) referred to.
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* Second Appeal Hn. 18 of 1882, from an order of R. J. Leeds* Esq., Jodge of 
Gorakhpur, anted the 9tb Ju;miiry, 1882>ttfflrming' an order of Railzzat Kai, Mttflslf 
of iJasiBi, dated tho 20th August^ 1881.

( 1 ) 1 - ( 2 )  L  B., 1 AU., S55.
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